After publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] it was brought to our attention that there was an error in the alignment of rows in Table [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. As such the corrected version of Table [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is shown below, with the alignment corrected.Table 4Regression models for Neuropsychiatric Inventory domains among patient groupsClinical factorsFractional AnisotropyMean DiffusivityageCASICDRHISFazekas scale scaleGCCBCCSCCRSLFLSLFRfminorLfminorRfmajorLfmajorRatrLatrRuncLuncRILFLILFGCCBCCSCCRSLFLSLFRfminorLfminorRfmajorLfmajorRatrLatrRuncLuncRILFLILFR^2^**All patients (** ***n*** **= 56)** HyperactivityNANANANANANANANANA−.320NANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA.102 PsychosisNANANANANA.316NANANANANANANA.296NANANANANANANANA**.** ***524***NANANANANANANANANA.312NANA.390 AffectiveNANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA ApathyNANA.267NANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA**.** ***436***NANANANANANANANANANANA.294**SIVD group (** ***n*** **= 24)** HyperactivityNANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA**.** ***651***NANANANANANANANANANA.424 PsychosisNANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA.490NANA.240 AffectiveNANANA.347NANANANANANANANA**.** ***384***NANANA***−.806***NANANA**−.** ***684***NANANANANANANANANANANANANANA.721 ApathyNANA**.** ***546***NANANANANA***−.454***NANA**.** ***357***NANANANANANA***−.473***NANANANANANA**.** ***309***NANANANANANANANANA.815**AD group (** ***n*** **= 32)** HyperactivityNANA**.** ***546***NANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA**−.** ***475***.401 PsychosisNANANANANANANANANANANANANA**.** ***539***NANANANANANANA.369NANANANA**.** ***450***NANANA−.300NANANANA.585 AffectiveNANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA.415NANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA.172 ApathyNANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANANA**.** ***507***NANANANANANANANANANA.257Note: (1) The beta coefficients were noted. (2) The *p* value of all noted beta coefficients were less than 0.05, while the bold-faced italic values were less than 0.01. (3) Abbreviation: *NA* not available. *CASI* Cognitive Abilities Screening Instrument, *CDR* Clinical Dementia Rating, *HIS* Hachinski Ischemic Scale. *GCC* genu of the corpus callosum, *BCC* body of the corpus callosum, *SCC* splenium of the corpus callosum, *RSLF* right superior longitudinal fasciculus, *LSLF* left superior longitudinal fasciculus, *Rfminor* right forceps minor, *Lfminor* left forceps minor, *Rfmajor* right forceps major, *Lfmajor* left forceps major, *Ratr* right anterior thalamic radiation, *Latr* left anterior thalamic radiation, *Runc* right uncinate fasciculus, *Lunc* left uncinate fasciculus, *RILF* right inferior longitudinal fasciculus, and *LILF* left inferior longitudinal fasciculus
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